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L Answer the following questions. 2x10=20

1.oJsc, d'Wfrz dsacpf mefual
(n) zur#eb ei\ Bl T',wc#s'fs rti
(c) nfuwsfefirmfou' (D) Fw(frwsfef'r frrzw

2. oiao arylz d tdgrr't{ d"trEE{z@ F'rgefaof t

(A) fdtr (B)e}+

rqmiclr (D),rEaftr'tr
3. r€'dE /saaf r

rnr dogaia r,\e@ueav
(qai@FEfl{ (D6isaofdE

4.wBslnt dexo ule omk mw mrl dar" l
(A) I (B) 39
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5. "Canyon" dSafl I

r Al aiu' r at drxx
(qd10Hs (D)diuC

(tCw G\wyedes
(ii) G"ez.uyFrr (b) $sclfea
liilwdoe klnnlwiut

1Ay i-c, iFa, iii-b ( B) i-a, ii-b,
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tAl rlse" r Br rlss
( c) tEru x{df 1 Dv ggir gl{v"
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8. lr;af4r:sf daw I gE ory+it redz Ki5lrl I

( A a0-09-9e?8 ( B) 99-O?-9ee8
( q 9o-o"-9"9o ( D) Bo-oe-gg?B

g.gl6"ry mx"rrofmrf mcpgmuiu, mv\x offiwarf mu"u a'uw,
r Al mierPaU ( B) EigiaizF

r cl eiafs r Dl eigryfutP
ro. "wcf ,wt," EsrEfygrrf rru fuvr'offiw;r,wf:

r Al ltrlurlurmrzg r er fl1tr'JaB-68

r o n&[irger ( D) uEt6E amt'

Il. Answer any four questions,. 5x4=20

r. ri@agauf mraclfu uE grs Grtwnr eisga Eor tlug z

z. ow.as'fr unqu oftrn'a ye'wc"ognrf m$ur ofrew Wl
3. IEsf,[sf 6ts8 nlsx uie o8fo mp-+ mrl e"rlr? t'ElfiofoE gnr ommrnr aisaa

$EP
4. E{@r;.aF rqt?mrrwl ugma rlEd[ra FIp
s. s'v 6', efi df, af' dsefir o'rfro me@ofu Ess-EsFa u6rEK (r|dwtw't

Escv wffimmflrkc r]rst
III. Answer any two questions. l0x2=20

I . The little girl is going :o be fourteen. Like a rose blossomed in Wakching she was brought

up by her widowed mother She has an elder sister already married away. Her elder sister

rvas widely known as a beauty. Her husband is a Punjabi master-tailor. He is serving at

Sadia. They are now at Sadai. Poor mother and daughter are carrying on with the meager

assistance received from her sister and brother-inlaw. As a matter of fact a married

daughter after visiting her parents takes pride in showing anything Li'ought from her

parents even if it may be a few leaves of coriander. Distance has clouded the reality. As

her ister lives nowat a far-off place, they seldom get their assistance. Her brother-inJaw

has not seen with his own eyes actually the hardships suffered by his mother-inlaw.

Mental percepthin of hardships suffered cannot be compared with what is actually seen

Hence he gives little attention to them even though he did not object to her sister's

remitting a few rupees. Her sister, of course. In her own way, remitted only a paltry

amount

rsf,fefr Eg'@ea"d f r

2. we the people of India , having solemnly resolved to constitute India into a sovereign

socialist secular democratic republic and to secure to all its citizens. Justice, social,

economic and political, liberty of thought, erpression, beliet faith and worshipt Equality

of status and of opportr.rnity; and to promote among them all Fratemity assuring the

dignity of the individual and the unity and integrity of the Nation, In our constituent

assembly this twentysixth day of November, 1949, do hereby adopt, enactand give to
ourselves this constitution

so'qlEgfst'og Yel

3. fr,Bt wE ww)d'owf figffi( ow',wg 6n I
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